
A CHURCH WEBDIKG. .jn. Invitations Sout Here.
The Baptist Church To Be the Place of a For the coming State Fair nine

invitations were sent to Cabarrus
county for marshals. In Sun-
day's Post the following names

Beautiful Marrigte Ceremony On the
Evening of October Fifth.
The cards

tne ; marriasre of Miss were noted: "Messrs.' A. Jones
Sapp, of this olace. danW'nf Yorkes.ttto'T1, in:iWni4.Vi - Trie. j. I O " .wj. 1 " " - ' " ' ' yjttMrs. VY o Sann. wVin lKfoVv xn n' tt!i r --r . : --rxUt&im Frank CannonMauty Ri.hn.ond,

R Youn Garle andextreme north-easter- n part of Brown,
the State. - . Luther Brown. WATCH THISThe ceremony will take olace! "

.
' " x'

.

m the Baptist church at 8 o'clock i Rev. Schmidt To Wed. - ,

A.t rival of Trains,
The following change of schedule took

-- feet Junel2, 1899.
NOHTHBOTJND.

Xfo. 8 arrives at 5 52 am,.
36 " "10 00 am,
12 " " 7-0- 9 p m,
33 " " 8.51 pm, (flag)
34 ' ' 9.45 pm,

" MQ2 "2.00am(ireiR4t)
SOUTHBOUND

No. 37 arrives at 8.49 a m, (flag)
11 " "1123 am,
7 " 8.51 pm,

35 " 9.20p'm, (flag) -

33 " " 7.19 am,
"61 " " 849 a m, (freight)
No, 35. when running ahead of No. 7.

isflagged if neoeasary for through travel
south of Charlotte, and is stopped for
passengers arriving from Lynchburg or
"beyond. No. 36 stops regularly for
passengers for Salisbury, High Point,
Greensboro, Reidaville, Danville and
principal stations between Danville and
Washington. No. 37 8tops for pas-
sengers coming from Lynchburg or
points beyond, and to take on pas-
sengers for . regular stopping places
south of Ne wells. No. 38 stops to let
off passengers from, regular stopping
places south of Newells and to take on
Eassengers for regular, stopping places,

or beyond
Nos. 33 aud; 34 stop at Concord for

passengers to. or from the G. O. & A.
Division Charlotte to Augusta and
other points in South Carolina, Georgia
and Florida, reached through Columbia
or Augusta.

Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12 are the local trains

on the evening of Thursday, Oc- - Rev. J P H Sctmidt, who is a
tuui a n, Tne groom is a 'mi wtwrstranger here, having never been pie, sent by the Missouri Luther

an Synod, has returned to his
Home at CleVelahd,Ov where he

in Uoncord. He iss a graduate
of Wake Forest college a.nd.took5
his theological course at Croger
theological seminary in Ches- -

SPA CE.
will spend aboufcihree weeks.ter, i'a. He is the --pastor of the Rev. Schmidt, ' before returningBaptist church at Coinjock. --For here, will be married.seven years Miss Sauti and Rev.

Committing Some Depredations.
Davenport have been corresj
ponding with ; each other 1 but
first met this summer at Virginia The officers are";on the lookout
Beach. .

'

for some young, men who were SOMETHING NEWtakins: in the town Saturday
liightr x They got ; in , their: work

nd connect at Salisbury with trains of at Forest Hill by destroying;, ari
electric " light, removing ; wellW. N. U Division.

buckets, changing gates, etc. .

TELEPHONE NO. 71;

Miss Johnston the dorrespohdeht " '

Numbers have inquired df us
who is now corresponding' for
the Charlotte Observer since
Wade Barrier, of this .aper, had
turned the work, over to:.MV H P
Deaton and since he had gone to
Mooresville. The correspondent
now is Miss , Juliette Johnston
who is staying at Mr. Jno.
Hatchett's. " .

Mrs. R OS Miller has returned
borne after visiting in Rowan GANNON & FETZERsi, Head; Tl'i,

In Ad.- -

county. ' . :

Keep your eye on the Concord
Bakery's ad: It's liable to change
any day. ' -- - ; ..

" C TT "ft JT TXT mi"
To Be Employed at frewton.

25 per cent offivir. xi lvi weir, wno ior some COMPANY
,

Mr. Press Freeze, who some
time ago was .a pharmacist here

time has been staying at Lenoir,
has returned here. '

,

ON ALL " CLOTHES" TO BE
CLEANED OR DYED.at j etzer s arug store, nas gone

Mr. Geo. Eddins, who for sev
Now is . the .

thriH4 to get those;eral weeks has been visiting at; lo isewton wnere ne accepts a
position with the Newton Drug
CO. V" ;' T ,

--

;
winter clothes out of your trunk
and have them fixed up like new

At the Baptist Church Sunday Night. ones befpre cold weather come&
First-Clas- s .twork '

; guaranteed;

Mr. K L Craven's, has returned
to Charlotte. ,

Only one case was on docket
for Monday morning's court. It
Iras a plain drunk.3 - The white
man paid $3 for his offence

Parks King, who has gone ' to
study medicine at1 Baltimore, also

Even after being remodelled
the Baptist church was yet found We. do not shrink, your clothes.

Our dye will not rub off or fade.incapable of -- holding the audi
ence at the Baptist church Sun Here is your chance to get your

clothes fixed up cheap. This of- -day nignt. JN umbers- - ; were
turned away. Eight persons ier will De m iorce ior ou uas.

Come before it's "too late. Rewere baplized and two made pro
pairing neatly done.fessibn of faith in .Christ. v WHAT'S;

THE USEessaA Beam Falls on His Foot. ffl STEAM LAUIIDRY jMr. Horace Russell, of Forest
Hill, who works in one of the rrsy ftOf trying to get wIolvk

with such n old scrap iron

goes on to New York to attend
the Dewey celebration.

Eli Goldston has returned
home after spending several
days with his kin folks in.Stdhly
and Montgomery county.

,

Miss Margaret Allison has
gone to Lancaster, S. C. to visit
Mrs. Springs. She will also visit
at Rock Hill. She will be gone
two weeks.

Mrs. D F Cannon, who has
been spending quite a while with
her relatives in Salisbury has re

U U1L I1U1UIU.Odell Mills, had the misfortune Ktove.
this afternoon to get one toe of

You've heard of :, msm fgmi p muss..Delay Wothis foot badly niashed by a beam

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

falling upon it. BUFor Delay Is Dangerous !

Mr. K L Craven, the coal
You have been thinking about X :

We sell 'em, they have dotaking out a Policy of Life In- -
dealer, has a talk in another
colum about coal. Now is the
time to read it. SURANCE. . Yes, and for the Vturned home. Her niece, Miss

Lila Brown, accompanied her
qenal for durability, economy and wonderful cooking qualities. ,

'

See Our Big Line of Furniture.benefit of yourself , and loved o
home. Annn trftll TTT1 1 1 "f n Q n A nn! A on .

I ' MWe Will Have UUCO Jf UU VViU ttaU MULL AA.VVXU.JLLU II
Policy., .

: .
- oMr. Parks King spent Sunday

in Charlotte on his way to the Mr VV 1). Shnhfirt, maphimst U
at Cannon Manufacturing Co. )o(University of Maryland, where
and Mr. P. B. Haydock, ma- - W

1 J i T1 1 I I"ae takes a medical course. Mr.
cmnisu at ine .pieacnery, naveFrank Rogers, 'of this place, also
both been injured recently, and
both promptly received their FURNITURE AND 'UNDERiAKING

FRESH
OYSTERS

On Tuesday Night, i

You will also find fresh
firuits, buns, cakes, etc. oh
hand at the

Concord Bakery- .-

Try our ham sandwiches.

attends there this session.
Mr. Jno. Rutledge, of Char weekly ; :indemitytGo, tplsee

them, they were, insured by melotte, who will have a position
in the office of the new Cannon You can find me m my onice

every evening during the week Go To T
H

mill, arrived hero last Saturday
night and is getting acquainted luii Nationalfrom 8 to vp clock. ,

Office in Postoflice Buildingwith his work before the new G W'PATTERSONmill is completed.
Mr. H P Deaton, of Moores

; JnoA, Sims;
, Insurance Agent.

Sept. 11899. .Htifliiiiai: FOR

Frest Bdttor on .Ice,ville, spent last Saturday after
noon here. He is making all Quaker at8, , Hominy,

--SEE. XHE Ohippa Beef,arrangements for his mother,
Mrs. M G Deaton, - and sister,

Canned Oorq , Toniatoes,

Prof. W. Baker; the practic-
ing optician, of Charlotte,
is in Concord and will remain
Tuesday and Wednesday. ,

Will make glasses to relieve
muscular nervousness, : eye

Miss Jessie Deaton: to move to

OITero the bnainefis public a reliable, pe-r-

mauent, conservative aud sccommodat
rog banking instiitiuo.

We solicit voar patronage with the
assaraaoe of honorable treatment and
due appieciation of your patronage.

If we can serve yon any time we will
be glad to have yon come and see us.

LIBERAi ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS. - - - - - -

Capital 3iid Surplus - $70000.
, !.). B OotTB.NK, Chaabier, r

J. M. ODKf L. President.

and Peaches.Mooresville.
Soda, Bakitm Powders, Starch

Mr. M L Doty, who has been WatchYankee Orao-5',- r i .f i.' H iim frunea.
Breakfast Strips, :strains, such as astigmatism orvisiting for some days at tho

headache. If your eyes pain Greu aod pArchml Coffee, Tea,!
Sugar, Soap, Peas, Meal;vou, if you cannot see oy xne

lamo light I will relieve you.

nome of his daughter, Mrs. J A
Caudle and has appeared to be
much pleased with Concord has
returned to Jiis home in Corn, Shipstuff, Oats, Oil,

Weakness by old age, near
FORsightedness, cataracts, or any

rtfVioT-'-fa.ilin- e' of the eyes, will be
..a nncnltatnoTi free anduuieu.

satisfaction guaranteed, onar

Flour, Molasses, Salt,
Vinegar, Snuff, - Tobacco; Rice,

Potash, Spices, bottled
Pickles, Washing Powders
and anything in the Grocery

line. We also carry
Rope, Crockery, Glass-war- e,

Wooden vware, DryGoods,
Shoes Hats, Tin-wa- re Etc. Etc

lotte reference on appncaxioii

Miss Bessie Sims has gone to
Raleigh to spend a few "days with
her brother, Mr. Chalmers Sims,
and from there she goes to Kin-sto- n

to teach in the graded
school. .

will beMy place 01 ousmesb
at St. Cloud Hotel.

M. L. Brown & BRo..

LIVERY. FiD AND ALE
V Si AKLES,

Just ih r-- ar ol Oloud Hotel. Onm
nibuars to-- .u td oa33engr traint.
Outfits ot ail Xmds fornisbed
promptly and at reasonable priceF.
Horses aad mules always on har d
or sale. B" seders of .borouhbred
Poland Chi. is Hpr2 t

ATFOR SALE A new Wheeler
& Wilson sewins: machine with
five drawers, just from the fac

WANTED Tt bay- - 100,000

pjunds of old cast-iro- n scrap, de-dver- ed

at the foundry at once, for

which we will pay a fair price. No

burnt iron wanted.
altf. Concord Foundry vo.

tory.- - Call at this office and get
We close our store at 8.15

the gammer months. We, de-

liver goods until 6 p. o.W.kC. CorrelFshrst class' machine on easy
terms. ti.


